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:.tiie staiv;
opeVttated to act ts a dUt'r.rt 't

havmx at tt head tit" each lio.tm it
ptilj cu'ttirw and cnofactarts,

B trails anditKomerte, fchka Include
nloatioa tf tbree hundred millions

C dollars tf tnU property. .One
Uatlre.1 and ffty movmd anilula,
armed and fqulp pel. a fontittion
tandextnpenin ejuI,ty cf rt.tj; har-
ms! bo lest mtl.s and m -- tuijnip m

rTrX8t h WIUJMS l- -w t rr4If a nnJi mi c : it . j n .

tatio i nek is particular, who bar. W enandaredrttioji.Wd in th bkJu, arts,
la science, or it koowle-- -.

Tltntw of cr people. -- o fm te.local 8Uchentf from any other case
PJf msia,rS he set eral pats. r.f

rT1J hkh thfJ wer-?c1ie- lj
inhabit, and who are treated tt ith liber-sli- tj

by the pabl authorities, are per-aitle- du du m, and ar especially r.eosamended ts be faithful to the govern,
wents which-prote- ct theia. It l0w.ever, expected, that the? will ai.l ,,i

reputWH: iorfn ..." -
snau apin tnetr recom.Tv-rit!at- i

pvioi. tntimcnons io tnrie mr . s

mitaioners shall b furhwith trans-- ,? .
ted. And a more enlajJ and grorrU
view of the plan, motives and oWecf -
will bedi-taile- d In theadJreas to the na
lion. The Comutory of Tarin is here'
by authorised and empowered to rama '

three diacreet persons cf eomptfett l-- v,

bilitiei to vialt the'United States an!
make such report to the nation as the .

actual condition of.this country and i'j '
. .iaiw tuiaii warrant, .

do appoint Rothodes Adar," Feb. '.

1828. to be observed with suitable ds!-- ''.mtMislrationsasadavof " 'Tianksg;vint4 Vtho Lord God of lwad.-f.i- r the man t , Id "
blessipp and -- the signal i pn.tecioo t .

wihch un uas ocignetl torxtemr tu Jul '

and in order that on that orra f ..
ina lt prayeia may be offered for i ha V 1 1

continuance or iita divine mercv, and ' '
the fulhlmenfcof all the promt-c- s a id
pledgee made fo the race f Jacub.- i ":

1 recommend peace and unintj amon- - -
us. charity, and good will to all, toItraV, "

tion ami itoerauty jto our brethren of e
very religious denomination, enjoined"-b-

Che mild anfl Just precepts ol our lug
ty rctiRinm) , jionor and good faith ia'the fulfil man t of all our S'lntrafta. tniva
titer with temneranre. rtnnomv ami t
dustry in our bubitfc r. .. v 'C 'l
t 1 entreat to oe rememticred in your ' '.

tirayers.'and lastly and most earnestlvi
I do .enjein you to keep the charge ut' '
me ioro wy.Uod, to.walk in hi ways v &
to keep h,ta ststotes,and his comman l- - 1 : -
ments, andjris fudgments, and his

as it ta wriUen in the Laws of ,

Moses, .that, thou mayest prosper in all t ;.V
thpudoest.ijnnd hithersoever thoU-V.- J

tttrnest thyself."..-v,'X)-- ,

; Given at Buffalo.'jh the State of News2
York, thii aeeond tlaT of Tiarl . in ihst ' - .h
year of the world; 5588, corresponding 'l'
with the fifteenth dsy of Sept, 1R25, and $ V t
in. the fiftieth yeair of American ndt t '
DfJndenca r j

' XXJ 4 ' t
Bythe Judze,', tsv',4 't? i

v. 'WotiiThererw somcthfng tei'.- - '

ry wngular in the ideaTef a- - man going Trs- -

up into tha atmosphere and traveisinff ''vv
uiunr ucms.oi, o,ir WI1ICU OnHMJie JUU'Uai . ' i
ot. lteayen liav heretofore bern iii the Ut
habit Of; visiting; How ecty; the great t

t.i I I' 1. a." 'a i 'ii .. Ji '

. .14 .Vtfrti-Caru't'- ia Gau'Jt,

' BELL & LAMTlpNCE

tkM nT easoow "o p.
' peewitl We KM wiOVatt al WX fcl 81 Ml

lit adance. an per i!iT(;tii, bat at

' (tin ny-noe- i we r.onnrj, aairaa.i nwmiw
t r Ad'W Jempott, mi esaaedine; U- -

j-- . lines; Insetted three timet for mtm dollar,
i trfgraaat fni-- frr.ak ' .1- --

... iHt-- 10 UM eo.iors mi t Jost

VMetlical ColIe of 8.' Carolina.
IJtE LECTvRrJ nf 0t Wwtiniin will

ha renamed m the Monday f
ym"hetmexr, a alln4,

04 .ftwiteatf Hjr J Edtwdt HoVrook, M.
fx. '; ? "V : --

4-
,1WrTfwy-Ji- w Rw, M. TIL , - .

Ititirute and fracficn f.Uetiiciy Sstsnet
Ileal" Dltksoo. - ' v -

sjlfaftr.HrHiry J? Pratt; M Jl.
. Qittttrict W nitrate mf JTtmm omJ n--

Jan1 homxt t? rnnlraui . II. . 'k .

'LUL D. - '' ''' .
. , HENnY DICK0V, M. ft

t '. f C ' t v flea f th Faenlff.

Knanoke Navialion. Cpmpant.

JlliU company wtll be t.eM M ' lwktvnie,

t, 7 , - JUYXKR. Wry.
; S nbT , 1125j. .' " .

. V 9t .

' irT1ie KiVitort --oT ino Milton Gitm n4

rt..' v. .'. fit-.--
"' ,

V;Neuse nivprKavifffttion.
: W V J7Mr&. JuneST. 1825.

A of the Nenie Kiw "ViiiMioo . wiy,
for Stack in am(l;pnpi raairH : fnrlfc

1U to pt to Sherwood Haywood, Ktq. Tiwwr.
er of aiiid i:ontn,'a Hurd inMalmpnt of tea
lollara on and vr tbare thifn hrll Hi

wnl U 'tnUW the ompanjr w (itkOmmeriiatr
t ami tffVttie moiauret lor rnderhi lh aaul ri--

' i" CW-- - M, COOKE. See "

' Noli ce.'-- w' V'
"

TkELlNQUKNTioeklioklart l tbo Roan.

if okic Navigation Comji-tn- ar bereb ootl-t)- ,

that tbe firat wjitiartiofi of leu per ent
inatle lf ,5m Board or Uirrelot't on lb Mock
bolder' of-- taid eoinpant breine due and

' haribte tejhe firat of Ftbmarr, Kir, .

The 3nd requisition of 19 per.eent oo the I5tk

rfhuSd rejjo v
' ;vof 1$ per cent en. the I Oth

." .Deeerabeu '.H V.Vn, ' V

Tbe 4th requiaition of 10 per eent on tbe HI
Seotemberi 1110. ,

The Sth requiition of 10 per wot on tbe lit
: February, J 8'i0
Tbe ftii requititkib of 10 per cent on tbe 1st
- januarr, ihxi

.Tbe fthqui'rtion of
Februarr.

per sent ob ihe let
1889.

; ifbe 116 rei(ultition of S per cent on the 1st

r The 9th requisition of 5 per cent oa the Itt
October,' 1 8 W,

The 10th rcquisitiOb of f per eent on tlio lti Febniarr. IKL ' '!
T! Ilth eqaituloiv of 4 per eent on the Itt

v ; By order of tl Board of Dtrettora, ;i
f ' ' - ; ' ' 1 ( Ai .TOYNKlt; TreaaV

J WeMon, lTib Angntt' 188S. ' ,36-- 5
"

. i00 f Dollars "He ward.
RAW AWAY from the tub

aeriber, litinr in Pirtnara eom- -
ty,Go on Hie Bijjht of the Sith
urn ! (eru tvlloa to wit:

' PO.M 'F.V, about five fcet to
, inehet high black, well miiile

J. and earriea himaulf wcrr tlii.--.- . ahnbt Jlu4 m iw- - tnri riwf age, M mark reeol
. tt AM P I ON, abont five fret ten inehea liitl
buck, well made: am-r- f ivciilv iw r iI.miv

iysart, ba rwUer an ,M Jook, hmrt tint- wliil
eye ben lookiwg Bi Wh, no mm re--

AUUAflAM, a welt mTe fellow, Very bt
anq rattier tmonih Taite, liaa awxl eounte- -

, , J htltij drawn Otirn a btiro (1 fceliere bit rigfct
agen aout 8) Veart, uoo( tccl, (U or

i CU4UI.F.S, a welt mado fellow,, about fiVe
eet thn Inchrt ' niph. a tmaa eohtttcnatie and

imiRHt of John Martin, of joneteounty, in April
alio lhan r.n

V- - JOHN, a aid. ...II .Cil iui ' .1 rk
Ketlli(5h, hat awry plrawot efluoterancn, yet

eoiMjiectl,.,ajxy abnnt S veara, no mark
tjwollcfcted. bowgft bint fWMesra.Uwis

ownaent, in- - Fbrunr: 1M. Joho (win!tn Maryhml, 1 bclusw , .

r " Any person
. .

lei"mrir,t; tbt ahmre taid. Morortin aw & -- i. It ..T- , .iiiih ivccit( me annv.e rewanl,' it taken
' 'ate, or fitty doliart if Ultcn and hxtpa h a tafe jsil, and pving re itn mediate in

. '?lxv W ll'tl 1 enn pet them, or in propor..

,
93.8W:

' A .r' ANTATION. abt tr t i, V, f0r

MJor he C'lliiration of Com and eottnif.
patte tf workics S of 6 hauda to ix!tMtaflf f II I Jfc . i. "

"i'L fnreuini enquire III VH!iamHoY' 1 bcnphilut Hunter, or the Subnenher U
t iTrM t:ounty.HT here la jfood dwllH

U oeeeisary out hrvaet. c1 , - . ,

1 .tSei? 'AM UCL WILLI A M S.
IS, 1825,, N, Vv-- .' 38.3jt

: 11 .ui.ei - - M,ln U(l "r fc'il ml boar.1

iftiL. ir J.ff I bwebjr fnrearn.

St.,!t.ftl" .
10 00 3kt rfcr eontmet- -

.1 ' 8 ANJJOLrit F1T1I AK.

mi aut roca . aDout, With ' --

slightest breeze, as if it were an.airyiv:Y
nothing? There is no Ioltn'o4 in il;4'.;
iU)fnejr..jbX a balloon f no fear of 'beino. tfc

ware tl li..k a--; L .:i i '
Taaaora, tx taorw partitarly for

MeiwurtaJ Uittm, ke. ' Warra-- tr

Jlb, Sa4. f, IttS. , , 7.tf .
" StraveJ or was stolen, r

V .Jl iorrrf MO!tS. 5
T11 ? 4 lJ rather Mrdl

"'L!!. k W kii
I Witt gin k fi 4onn Ubrrn!

! hrr W, my b..nr ? xlolr forttw (aforoMlina iImi tud to Ua t,"a- -

A Contractor, wautetii
Wk will let tha maintnuuxio f iu

out)rrat tht poor UMfettkmof,
l tb fir StunJjf is .emkert, lhronfli " raii itm lUe brd thy of Vibok
ry iwxt 1 b it goo.) boum plMtaiion
rr ike MommoiUtina of the ConlracU-- . Jloi

r?r?T'! U"7 k ttm.iW, and
task puj m MlvMtca if rctjuiiiL

'V . W CLEMENT.", ;ik.

FROM th Subscriber, on the
5ih. ultima CTU, tuulbuo

fellow, abfrut 80 er nl rc.
He it aparr made, about fin foci
tight or nine inches hikk, toiut
ol hit front teetk are wiliif,

es and there are am-ra- l taart xbout
hit fsee one of Ihw t'tc oa his

eWek, whieh are distin(tiibed vy being a lit-

tle darker than the to irons ling skin, and he
stutters onmualty bad. lie it well furnished
with alotliet, ami ha with him a blue broad
elnth enat and white fur hat, totnewhut worn.

Onto readti and, it If tbnueku aan write. - H
ill doubtless attempt to past as a free man. and

nmtibhum hse biUitated -- ertlSeatet to
that ctteet It It known that be has in bit pot
session several ertineatra of rood character,
signed b rentlemt-f- t of resprbilitr.

lie was raised in the City of Wssliington. and
prouamy win attempt to make bie way there
Any iotormation re netting him, will be thank-
fully received and liberally rewarded.

UAV1U JUHNSON.
. Union C H. 3. C ? . .. .' "

Sept, ?,185. $ -- X
mil "iii"' iiMISGKLLANROUS

' JOIU UOAW3X
PROCLAMATION TO .THE JEWS t

, Where.;, it has pleased the AlmiffKtr
God, to Danifest to his chosen peopfe
the approach , of that period when, in
Culfilmcnt of the'promisea made to the
race of Jacob, and as a reward for their
pious constancy and triumphant fidelity,
thej are . now to be. eatheretl . from',the
four Quarters of the dobe.and to resume
their rank and 'character

'
among the go

Ternmenta of the earth, And whereas,
the peace Much'' now prerails arpbn
the cmlized fiations, the :proie88 tif
learning throojrhout the world, , and the
general spirit of liberality and tolerat-o-

which exists together with other chang-
es. fafernW to light ami liberff. niark
in an spcciaJi wanner the; approu;H of
that time when vvpeace oa earth and
j?0od will to man" are; to prevail with a
benign and extended lofluence, and tbe
ancvent people of God, the first to iro--
cblm hisunifjt and omnipo(encevari; to
be restored tuthcir .inheritence, and
enjoy the

t
rights of a -- uoveirijrn, inde-

pendent pcoplefi.Therefofe I, Mqrde
rut Manuel aNoAH Cjtiren of the
United States of America late Consul
of the said states for the city and king-
dom f,;tu nisi nigh SbenflT of New
Yorkj Counsellor' at Law and by the
grace of God4 Governpr . and Judge jf
israei, nave issucu mis my prociamanon,
. AnnrtuJicjrirt3iv
tiw world, (hat an ttsyhitn is' prepared
and hereby bered'fo lhem, where they
can enoj atpeaceconifort and

been drnled them.
hro' the intoferanct; and miegovernment

oi, tt'nncr hots; on asjium in tree
and j pqerfuf ;coutitry, wfierelaniple
protection Secured to teir', persons,
,lhcir property, antl religious rights; aA
asylum in a country rematkable for it
vast resource, the richness-o- f iti : soil,
and the salubrity ofjrts climate; Where
ind ostry. encouraged, education, pro
mated, and good faith rewarded; wa land
Qf.miik nd honey,'? tihere Israel ihay
repose in veacis, under his fvine and .fig
tree,", and where our! people. may so
familiarize themselves with tie science
of governmf, Snd the lights of learn-
ing and civi iiiation, as may qualify ilhem
for that great and final restoration --of
theitancient pentage, which Ihejimes
si powerfully indicate. ,

' ' '

'lite asylum referred to is in the
state of ?sw york. tlte greatcfiCbUte in
the American confederacy. Njr Vork
contain 43,214- - square- - miles, dirided
into fifty-fiv-e eotilttim. anil hnvinw ei
hundred and 'eighty-seve- n post towns
auu unico. vuuiajniiig VB9 lullltOD Eve
hundred thousand inhabitants, together
fttf & a inillwn acres of landy Improve

r'ii:rsdisinftior &fcrwn tbnnuiut
Iree school and eolleges, Trdin the
Messing of tJucttiou U r hundred
tnouund children of evr v pi;ffi.,.
denominatitsri. Such is the.greafand
increasing sraie to which lite emiwraiLuM
of the Jews is directed. 1

i
Tbe desired pot in tlie state of New

York:, to which I herrby invite my be
Uved people hrouefot th. w'orlit. in
conrtruon with thoe of every religious
denomination. is called Gao Islamdi
and en which I shall lav (he fuundattoh
of a City of Rcfut--. to" tw r.it!t R a .
RAT. - ' '

Grand fslaml. id the Nlawarn rier
i bounded by OpUrV on the north, and
triaon uie soutliaud within .fet
miles of each of those great commercial
lakea The island is nearlr .twelve
railds in length end uryin from three
to seven miles in breath, and tofttains
upwards, of seventeen ' thousand acres
or remarkably rich and fertile land-.-.

tyie is aoout two hundred and
seventy miles in length, and borders on
the Sute of New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio; and westwardlv by the pos-
sessions of our friends and neighbours,
the Britiah subjects orilppcr Canada.
This splendid lake unites iUelf by means
of navigable rivers, with lakes St. Clair,
Huron, Michigan and Superior, embrac-
ing a lake shore of nearly three thou-
sand miles; and by short canals: those
Vast sheets of water, will be connected
with the Illinois and "Mississippi rivers',
thereby establishing a great and valu-
able internal trade t,o New. Orleans and
the Gulf-o- f- MeiicoLake Ontario to
the north, is "

one hundred and ninety
miles in length, and empties into the Su
Lawrence, which nassine throo?h the
province ol lower Canada, carries the
commerce of Quebec and jlontrcal to
we, Atlantic ucean. , ' i

Thus fortified to UieYirrht and left hv
the expensive commercial - resources of
the grcal .lakes; and their tributary
streams --witlnn fr miles of tVe su-
blime fall of Niatrara RfHirrl'ino 4h

greatest water, power In, tho world for
manutactunng purposes. directly bp
posife the mouth of the grand canal ol
three hundred and sixty miles inland
navigation , to the Hudson, tiver. and
city of New York, having the fur trade!
of Upper Canada to the wept, and also
of the gteat territories towards the Roc
ky Mountain and the Pacific Ocean;
likew ise the trade of the wester? states
of America, Grand Island may be con-
sidered as surnmndfd by every com-
mercial, manufacturrng and agricoltural
aa vantage, anu irom its location is pre-
eminently, calculated to become in time
the greatest trading and commercial
depot in the new and better world- - To
men oi worm, ana industry it has every
substantial attraction, the canitalist will
be enabled, to employ his resource with
unuouweu pi-on-

i untune mercnant, cay-no- t

fail to scap the reward of enterprise
in a great and grovins refiubltcf but to
the industrious mechanic; manufacturer ,
and agriculturalist," it holds forth 'great
ami improving auvaniages.

epnved hs flurT)eop!e have been for
centuries or a right in tnesoil, thtsy will
learn -- with peculiar Satisfaction that
here they1 can till the land,' reap the
harvest, and raise the flocks which Mire
unauestionabljtheir own; ami in the full
and nnraofested enjoytnent of their
religious rights' and of wery imh im-
munity, together with peace and plenty,
they can lift up their voice i latitude
to him,, who sustained onr fathers in the
wnuerness, ana Drought us in triumph
out of the land of Ecvnt: who assiffnJ.1
to us the safe keeping tf Ills Oracles,
whq; proclaimed us his people, and who
ui evr waiKea oeiot e us "like a cloud
by day and a1 pillar of fire hj night-- "

!

? hi namtf tloi revive, renew and
the Eovemmerftof thy 3w.

ish nation, nnder ther4lisDices and
tection of the constitution and laws of
the Upitetl -- States pf America. Con-
firming, and perpetuating; all bur rights
and privileges, our name, our rank, and
our power,; among the . nations of the
earth as they existed and wre Recog-
nized under the , government of the
Judges-- t ;And I hereby enjoin it upon
at! ouf pious and venerable rabbis, our
r residents and elders ? of synagogues,
chiefs of colleges.aad brethren in

world, to circulate
and make known this my proclamation,
and togive to i( full publicity, credence,
and eBect. ; f:')U.:; :cZ.& V"- -

a Itjs toy will that; a eensur of tla
J eVs throughout tha; world be taken,
and returns of plrgons.; toiether with
their age and occupation, be registered
in the archive of the Synagogues where

Yel1rBHn.Pa88in harp Corner ni ' ,
, v '

iuip.uwicm iu uiis.wayj nniess it pe i "

the traction ofan aztre cloudy The
pras'paeCd the', cultivated earthy iWn& V
a balloon; rweVded Ia the atmosnlier.7r.?T4'!;-- :.

encrage ih emigratiorfof (he youog
aad enterprising, and endeavor to sendu bi countff . sack Who will arlrf
national strenrth and character K

industry, honor" .nd patriotism. ;
Tho Jewl who ate la th militirw

employment of the different lovcreig,,,
of L'iropw are enjoined to keep ia their

BM --,n and conduct
themselves with bravery ami fidelity,

command that a strict neutrality be
obj-irv- od in th pending war between
the Greeks and the Turks enjoined by
considerations of safety towards a nu-
merous population of Jews now' under
the oppressive dominion of the Ottoman
Porte. 4 .:..- v'V' . -
'..Theannnalkirtswhich
turios, have been afforded to our pits
brethren in our Holv Citr ofJrii.imtn n...! T

-- "w,.,v.., j uini apeeauy restore us,
are to continue with unabated liberality;
our seminaries or learning & institutions
or chant- - in ever part bf the world,
are to be increased, in order that wistlom
anu virtue may permanently prevail among the cltosen neonld.' .

I abolish forever Pplyganfy amonVthe
Jews; which, without religious wan ani,
bum eatsia iu Aia and Atrica. vl pro- -
umit iharrtasttra?or ' eivintr - AV?j.i.
without both parties are of a anUnM
and can-- read, and write the languid of

yynuiij w iui.il mcjr respectively
which; ! trusrrwill enwre to

vitu uunnrillZ I ll D eMSinva ill rlhitf tlnn
and fcrobsbly tlie lights of science.

Prayers shall foreyer'Siild f the
Hebrew laniruaire. but it l
ed that occasional discourses fan theprin- -

Innesof mftraliiyireneralIvhititiwArl
in the language of the country, together
with such reforms, which without "de
parting tram tlie ancient faith: mav A

greater solemnity to our woj shipv,
Hie Carate and Samaritan Jewsj to-

gether with the black Jews of India and
Africa, and likewise those in ".Cochin
China, and the sect on the r.rui of l.i.
abar, are (entitled ; tV ah' equality of
ngnts anu religious pnncipTest as are all
who may partake of the great covenant,
nnu. ouey. and . resueet ih M..ti
Laws,';.. ritf :!.

. iic lumans oi me Amerjcan Conti
nent in their admitted AsiStli: origin,
in their Worship of lone'Godj iri thefrdi-kle- ct

and language, in their .saenficos.
marriages divorces, bujialitastitigs,
ritirifirnf ' miniatiM...'...!inti k e

UMJWIIHCIItS, lltHSSHI
uge, division of tribes inV ihi.ir Ti;l

Pnestrand iii their wars, hid in Uieir
victories; being, in all probability; the
descendants fcf the lost tribes pi Israel,
which were cwrieJ captive hy the King
of Ayria, menstiies will hie ad apt Vtl to
mitke tten., sensible of their tiriginto
cultivate their minds, soften, their con
ditionihtt;ally'l.nnit;.themrith
their brethren tte chosen people-- .

A capital ion tax of Uiree'shekels Insir-verp- tr

afinum, or one Spanish doilaf, is
noTEoy jevjco ftipon eacii jew through-o- u

1 1 he world, to be collected by the
Treasurers, of the different: ongregS.
uons, lor tne purpose op defraying the
various expenses o the
governmeiit, ofajding eiiijgraul in the

.WMavat Is a Jit t I j I imwhi ucumrai. instiuments
providing foi their immediate Kiri fJ
comforts, and issistiti!? their farftitiA. in
making their first'settTemepts, together
with such free will offering; as mar h--
generously made in th. furtherance of
uw lauuabte objects Connected with the
restoration tif the people and the glory
of 'AJudge wnara.
el shal be chosen 6nce every four
years by,; the Consistory at ; Paris at
wiiivu whc rruaws irom every congte'
gation shall be received; ' f ; V

?;I.1o" hereby nami as commissioners,
the tnost learned and pious Abraham1 de
Mogna; Knight of the Iron Crown of

Airand Rabbi- - of Tthe Jews
ana rresidentorae Consistory ofParis
likewise (he Mrand Rabbi . AndrJde of
.Bordeaux, ana also our est ? liable Grand
Rabbis of the German aud Porroinil
ewn, iu sjviiuuii, ivauuis iiersciieu and

Mendoza; together withhe honorable
Aaron' Nunez, Qardoza of Gibraltar; m

Bussac, Eso.' of Leghorn. R.n.
jamin Gradisof

.

Bordeanx, DriE. Gans.
I W f aaWno rroiessor y,Qntz,oi Uerlin.and Dr.

Leo. Woolfof HamburcK to aid ahd as- -

$isf it in carrying into eBect.the pi pvis-sio-

of tliis my proclamation with pow- -
ia iu nppomi uie necessary agents in

the several parts of the world, and (6 es-
tablish imiL'MtiiY" ioCiet'fes in i,lr

must be beautiful in the extreme.V-Th-
a

9
rcuni ,.uoCM(T Bin, Bl eHBC in pi? ue
coratetl gondola, and, looks dovn fi
his lizzy height . upon jbf cities, tlie
yaies, ana uie seas Deiow,; Kvery thinr
aPn?inuiiature beneath- - him. but
thgoutlrnes ptMMpt afe'-i-
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the gigantic palaces antl massive tem tp es appear to the. eye t the seronaut
like sonianpigeon houses The large Silz' ' . iships that, tut buoyant .w.tnatcri'seem to siufc mto. their? native 'eleroent XAim
ami this hAaA .Sb,aa,' -- i It. iiJ:, tn n

. v ' tnurmurs bb,;
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chafing of the mountain, rivnls..
rh raina Viatra'cufnllm.. :'-- l:..i.i ,.
And all these new views of the earth
ana its golden, turnjtMfeu Viccnsiont-i:--;:- ,

,6imP eJewent,of watur 'r
obtained in n ajutorra state; by a thenifmicaL procesi,;:. --v V'W!.?f 'fct v K
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entertainment along tlie ocean, and
to the heads of ur rivers, in oppetUou! WM
iv winu no ej ana pother; specie
ofgas Wanders over all our atreets, aftdi
breakaout in stores and rer.n5ti,ri.:pi8imnes inthe most brilliant :flohd S'Ot. iin-hl- SiWa.v
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periphery, wsll bearp in the atrr m4 ;il
phere, and Juto the tery bosom if tha a ; u - .

clouds, a man with all hi instruments.' ,
""p" v wyws im, inerenoentf to the.tliscbverVes cfacience;- - ;

But yet the art asceal'mo i r :,
atmosphere must always remain philo--- r--
sophical amusement,, and (ittle-lse- . M 'ftX
It ibne of the pwatty --freak, of philolWsppliy, too volatiVever to bemade sebf'i
servient toany u?eftil purphse, Jt never
ton uv, , m;tue me mean nr nttn nln
some greater- - end it is. the meansandV
the end, and allJc Vu'.-A- i. Mv.ff.

z Fellow Fevkr-O- at of the nWt im
portapt questmns for the public hearth;
i to ascertain w hether the vfllou
be or be hot 'contagions, v A very ini
terestifig fact barecentlv bn trW--
tidticd On this SUhieVltn a mamn '.
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